
Royal
Makes the food more delicious and wholesome
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A'Uni" (' Hlnxaman, i. D. Sips.
Baar--Charle- s Oreeae, Elmer Wrtiol.
Boavor W Thou HerlMtar. Jackson ttaker.
Uanlra T. A. Nairn, K II Stine.
Chspinan Shaffer. C If. (Tpderove.
Fre iklin John ilaekenburfr, Gao r.Sietler.
Jackson J. Harvey stover, If, A. 'Brouse.
MiiMlebur,c--r- V. Spec-Ill- . Prank Keiti.
MnldliH.-ree- -- I) K. How, Ueo. 0 Stuck.
Monroe A' I, Voting. 0 P. Kilter
Henn II irrv I. KngM. Ueo M. A Itiner.
Parry P. B Boysr, UMn Valentine
IVrry V. -- .loaiah Winer. 0 S. Sprlirirle
Sliiiirrive J A ji mi - arl I P. Keller.
HpmiK --Chas II K'ose. I). II Snook,
utiloQ-fao- ob a. J Btroh.
Sraeltiltftoa -- fyrm loyer, W. P. ItJown.
Perm Voomo, "halrraan.

Ki.HKa MTarsBU
I 'net 'Kir Treasurer

Dies It Pay To duy Cheap?
A ohetp rHtnely for oitijna and

colds is all ritrht, bill you wi,it oiui
thin? that will rtslieve sou cure the
more severe and dangerous r,.SuitN
of throat an 1 lung troubles. What

h ill you do I ( to h warmer aud
mora regular oil mate! Yen, if pos-hiI)1-

if not poa iblofor von, then in
either ease take the only remedy
th it Has hen infcro I need in .ill olvij
feed oountries with auuoess in severe
throat and lung troubles. "Bosoliee's
Gorman Ryup." It not only heals
and stimulates th tissues to destroy
tli germ d'setse, but allays inflam
nation, causes easy expttotoration,

gives a stood night's rest, aud cures
ihs patient, Try one bottle. Ke
commended many years by all drug
fists in tlio world. J nt Greon's
Piizg Almanac

T.ti . .4 . ..IllllJ. "

"I ooui ler Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy the -st in the world for
Dronomtis. Bays Mr. W i Ilium Knvi.rv
of VVarriugtou, England, "it has
saved my wife's life, she having been
n in h i vr to bronchitis for over six
years, being most of the ti'ne eon-line-d

to her bed She is now i i c

well. 'Slid by tue Mi I lieburg drug
store.

Notices of rales will lc in.Tt- - l tree unaer
.Vi" "'" 151 l"i't- - l "t On.oraoe. when ths bills an not printed al thisoffice ,i lent will beoanred Persona ea i.hi. t,.i,v..i..si,.ihi Miaot. dateand bay.

it inaarlad in this oolumn.
saituiiav, April s, at'Verdilla, Dr. W. "w1

Lonsaoraand Or II M. Krebb. attorn eynfor the estate of Geo, M. Bouner, will tell I

it horse, a cow mid farming Implement.

I tasiml n DrattaUaU old.
Marion Kooke, m inager for T. .

I hpmpson, a lare.i importer of iiemillinery at IriDK Milwauk'-- e Ave
Chicago, says: "Oaring th latesevere weatlier I oaught a dreadful
cold which kept me awake at ni htaud made me unlit to attnnd t ) my
work during the day. One of my
milliners was taking Uliruberlain'a

miltu Kemedv for a severe ecl I at
I hat time, which seeme 1 to relieveher so quickly that I bought somefor mysnlf. It aoted like magic and
I began Jo improve at onue. I amnow ei ir ly vellund feel very much
nluasei to okiiowMo;e its merits."
v o- bl e oy the iltJ Hebnrg drug
store.

WRITERS
CORRESPONDENTS r

R JPORTE .15

Wante 1 everywhere. Stories, news,
I lean, poems, ilustratej artioles,
advunce news, drawings, photo'
urtphs, u.iiiUn artioles, etc., etc,
puichasi d. Articles revised and pre- -

pu-e- l for publication. 15 inks put.
lisij.-d- . s.i.i for particulars and
full inform ition before saudinu ar
ti.l. .

Tile liullctio Press Association,
New York.

friia Beat moon Pnriaur.
T. blood is constantly being pur

'J b.v the lungs, liVeraod kidneys
! , t:,..se organs In a healthy oon-- "

' ' ;'' 'be bo vein retfular andyou wul h tve no ned of a bloodpiiritjer. For ihis purpose there isnothing e ( ii a I to Chamberlain's
Hi.oin ii ,i an I Liver Tablets, one jose
"i th mi wil do you more good than
;i

! 1Ih bottle of the best blood pur
Hi PrluM Soceuts. tJainples free
ni the Mid lieburg store.

An Altooua paper, speaking of
ill P itiusylvania ruilroad's ubaud

ii ul oi the canal, anya the canal
will baud in many nlaues Porr-mut-.

be i for in tracks. Hear it: The
old has been usiiil bv the Penn-sylv.i.iia- .n

points along the Middle
division, mul will be the main line
of the Pennsylvania through many
purls of die Lewistown narrows,
when the reconstrilotioD work at
that point is finally completed. "

WANTm-Onpal.- le, reliable peraon In ev.Cry county .. represent lariro company of nullaUnano al reputation; Win anlarv pnr year navable weekly: M per day absolutely aure and alleipeni n: Htr..ltfl,t. Imnvflde. definite a'irv0 comniiMion. aalary paid each Saturday andip"ne money advanivd each
K0 BOOHMJN I tearoom St Chicago?

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

Tfci Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of
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Gen. Fun8ton's Clever Strategy
Lauds the Filipino Chief.

FUN8T0N RECEIVES HIS 1EWAED.

Appolated a Brigadier Oenrral la
the Hptcnlnr Araay Aaralnaldo May

Br Killed to An lalaad ml tbe Sa-- I
moan i.runi..
Manila, March 29. Gen. Emilio

Aguinaldo, who was captured by Gen.
Funston and brought to Manila on the
United States gunboat Vtcksburg, wag
brought ashore at 3:10 p. m. yesterday
and taken before Gen. Mai Arthur at
the Malaennung Palace. He talked
freely, but seemed ignorant concerning
recent events. He appeared to be in
food health and was even cheerful.
He lunched with the officers of Gea.
Mai Arthur's staff and was then ea--
corted to the Auda street Jail.

Gen. Vll niton led a company of 78
Macabebes, all of whom spoke Tagalog
fluently, and was accompanied by only
four Americans Capt, Kuasell T. Has- -
lard, Lieut. Oliver P, M. Hazzard, Capt.
Harry W. Newton and Lieut. Uurton
J. Mitchell. The Macabebes were dress-
ed mainly as Filipino laborers, though
20 wore the insurgent uniform. As
they passed through the enemy's coun-
try it was given out that they were
loyal Filipinos ordered to join Agui-nald- o

at Palanan, and a forged signa-
ture of Gen. Lacuna was shown. They
had met and defeated a company of
Americans, they said, and exhibited the
Ave Americans as prisoners, Thereputed
Filipinos were presumably under com
mand of four officers, one
a Spaniard, who had surrendered.

As the company entered Palanan on
March 23 Aguinaldo's household troops,
DO men in neat uniforms of blue and
white, and wearing straw hats, lined
up lo receive the newcomers. The
Tagalos entered the house where
Agulnaldo was met. Suddenly the
Spanish officer, noticing that Agui-
naldo's aide was watching tne Amer-
icans suspiciously, exclaimed: "Now,
Macabebes, go for them." The Maca-
bebes opened fire, but their aim was
rather Ineffective, and only three

were killed. The rebels
the tire. On hearing the tiring

Agulnaldo, who evidently thought his
men were merely celebrating the ar-
rival of reinforcements, ran to the
window and shouted: "Stop that fool-
ishness! Quit wasting ammunition!"

HUario Plactdo, one of the Tagalog
Officers and a former Insurgent major,
who was wounded In the lung by the
Are of the Kansas regiment at the bat-
tle of Caloocan, threw his arms around
Agulnaldo, exclaiming: "You are a
prisoner of the Americans."

Col. Simeon Villia, Aguinnldo's chief
of staff, Maj. Alambra and others at-

tacked the men who were holding
Agulnaldo. Placido shot Villia in the
shoulder. Alambra jumped out of the
window and attempted to cross the
river. It Is supposed that he was
drowned. Five other insurgent officers
fought for a few minutes and then fled,

When the firing began Gen. Funston
assumed command and directed the at-

tack on the house, personally assist-
ing in the capture of Agulnaldo. The
Insurgent body guard fled, leaving 20
rifles. Santiago Barcelona, the Insur-
gent treasurer, surrendered without
resistance.

The expedition rested March 84 and
then marched 16 miles the following
day to Palanan bay, where Gen. Funs-to- n

found the Vlcksburg. which
brought the expedition and the pris-
oner to Manila.

BRIGADIER GENERAL I I KSTOM.

Knnaan Gc)ta i .K.lun Iti Keitiilnr
Army AkuIimiIiIo lity He Bzllad.
Washington, April 1. The following

Important army appointments were an-
nounced at the White House Saturday
nitiht: To be major general of the
I'nited States army, Brig. Gen. Lloyd
Wheaton, vice Miles, promoted lieu-

tenant general. To be brigadier gen-
erals in the regular army, Hrig. Gen.
Frederick Funston. United States vol-

unteers, vice Wheaton. promoted; Col.
Jacob H. Smith, Seventeenth United
States Infantry, vice Daggett, retired.

It cannot be too emphatically stated
that the administration will avoid giv-

ing the captured leader any basis for
posing as a martyr. The matter of
transporting him to Guam will receive
serious consideration. One senator
who called at th' White House suggest-
ed to the president the advisability of
transporting Agulnaldo to some place
like Tutuila, in the Samoan group,
where. It was pointed out, he could be
kept at a distance from the scene of
his old operations, and where he would
be In a climate of which he could make
no complaint. The trend of views as
expressed by the cabinet indicated that
ultimate transportation to some place
of confinement outside of the Philip-
pines was the course most likely to bs
adopted.

Ho Tellaw Fever In Havana.
Havana, April 2. For the first time

in the history of Havana the month of
April begins without a single case of
yellow fever in the city. Maj. W. C.
Gorgas, chief sanitary officer, Is con-
fident that, with the sanitary measurea
now being enforced and tbe valuable
information gained during tbe recent
Investigations of the yellow fever com-
mission, there will be but few cases
during the coming season.

ADMINI8THATOK8' NOTICK I
.." In the of

David Weaver, late of Union township. Snv.der County. I'a., deceased, having been SVtnMto the underalrned. all persona knowUrt em.
selves Indebted lo said estate are Masai I in
make Immediate payment, while th..- - ' iclaim, avalntt the said estate will pr - ...
duly aut lentlcated to the undersig-n- I

,1-,H- . TBOUTMAN. adralaMApril 1.M0I. PortTrer. , , Pa.

BARRBBlLETTER

Measures That Occupy the Atten-

tion of the Lawmakers.

ODB SYSTEMS OF EDUCATION.

A Joint Heaolulloa Which Prof iles
For IaveatlKstlss. Amendment.
To l'ra;a Klectloai of lalted States
Senators by Popular Tate.
Harrisburg, April 2. A short session

of the house was held last night, the
order of business being original reso-
lutions and bills on first reading. On
motion of Mr. Bedford, of Philadelphia,
the senate bill creating a Juvenile
court was sent back to committee for a
public hearing.

Mr. Voorhees, of Philadelphia, offer-
ed a concurrent resolution, which was
referred to wi education committee,
that the college and university coun-
cil be authorized and empowered to
make Inquiry and to report to the leg-

islature at Its next session, by bill or
otherwise, a plan by which existing
laws can be harmonized and amended
or codified so as to improve the or-
ganization, administration and man-
agement of our systems of education.
The members of tne council shall serve
without pay, except for necessary ex-
penses.

A concurrent resolution was offered
by Mr. Wadsworth, of Philadelphia,
and adopted, that a committee of two
senators and three members be ap-
pointed to confer with congress and
the legislatures of the various states
of the Fnion with the object of secur-
ing such an amendment to the United
States constitution as to provide for
the election of United States senators
by popular vote, and Its expenses not
to exceed $200 a year.

Mr. Haajr, of Schuylkill, offered a
resolution, which was adopted, that the
senate be requested to appoint a com-
mittee to confer with a like committee
from the house to consider the date of
final adjournment.

On Tuesday Ir.st week the Phila-
delphia "ripper" bills were passed with
but little opposition. The vote was:
Yeas. 81; nays, 12.

Among the bills reported favorably
to the senate from committees was the
Gufl'ey ballot bill, with amendments.

Among the bills passed in the senate
on Wednesday of last week were:
Directing town councils of boroughs
to tlx by ordinance the number,
rank, compensation and regulation of
police anil authorising burgesses lo ap-
point and control the police aud to ap-
point all subordinate officers of the
borough except treasurer, secretary and
engineer; house bill establishing a
separate orphans' court in Westmore- -
land county; house bill regulating ac-
knowledgments by married women of
deeds, mortgages and other instru-
ments of writing required by law to be
acknowledged before being recorded;
repealing a supplement to the phar-
macy law which requires persons hold-
ing certificates of registration or re-

newal certificates to keep them In some
conspicuous place in their stores.

The election bill reported from com-mitto- e

Tuesday was made a special or-

der for second reading for April 3 at
11 a. m.

At noon the senate held a BpecjaS
memorial service In honor of the Ism
Senator O. L. Maeee of Pittshurr

In the house Wednesday last the Pi
bill providing that executions shl
hereafter take place In the pen it en
aries was defeated on final passage
was the bill taxing store orders, etc

Among bills passed finally by the house'
Wednesday last were: The third clas
city bill; repealing the act of April 11,1
1806. relative to the fees of the county
fr"asurers of Clearfield and Luzerne
counties so far as it relates to Luzerne
county; the McWhlnney bill prohibit-
ing the adulteration of natural fruit
Juice; taxing trust funds held by trust
companies at the rate of two cents for
each $1,000 of such funds; providing
for the clothing, maintenance and in-

struction of children received Into the
House of Refuge, one-ha- lf at tbe ex-

pense of the state and one-ha- lf at the
expense of the county from which they
came.

In committee of the whole the an-
thracite mine Inspection bill wes
amended so as to fix tbe salary of the
mine inspectors at $3,000 annually. In-

stead of $1,200, and providing for the
inspection of collieries every thrc
months instead of after
which the bill passed third reading.

In the house on Thursday last the
senate bill providing that when a
city of the third class has passed or
will pass into the second class the

fee for the sale of liquors In such
city shall remain the same as when it
was a third class city until three years
after such city has entered into the!
second class was defeated by a vote of
76 yeas to 79 nays. The purpose of
the bill Is to reduce the cost of a liquor
license in the city of Bcranton from
$1,100 to $500 annually.

The Kennedy factory Inspection bill
passed second reading after it had been
amended to provide for the appoint-
ment of 27 inspectors, five of whom
shall be women, and allowing the fac-

tory inspector to ascertain if boilers
are in a safe condition. Under the
present law there are 20 inspectors.
The McClaln corporation bill also pass-
ed second reading.

In the senate Thursday the Guffey
ballot bill passed first reading.

Another change has been made in the
senate congressional apportionment bill
by the house committee. The bill as re-

ported to the house Friday last takes
Cumberland away from York and
Adams, which are made a separate dis-

trict, and attaches it to the Seventeenth
district, composed of Snyder, Perry,
Mifllin, Juniata, Huntingdon, Franklin
and Fulton. As the bill passed the
senate Lebanon, Daupbln and Cumber-
land are designated as the Nineteenth
district.

On motion of Mr. Lack a special or-

der was made for tbe Snyder oteo bill
for second reading on Tuesday night of
this week.

The Jones employers' liability bill
was called up by Mr. Mayne, of Le-

high, and postponed for the present.
On motion of Mr. Patterson, of

Blair, the bill providing an additional
law Judge for Blair county was post-
poned indefinitely.

The Philadelphia "ripper" bills ware
reported and went over for second
reading this week, because they were
net called.

GRAND SPRING
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We have just returned from tbe east-e- m

cities where we bought out a well
known clothing manufacturer of his en-

tire stock consisting of the finest line of

clothing ever bought in this county and

amounting about $6000.
We are going offer this to

the people Snyder County at
about y2 to off the regular price.

Here are the prices to convince
you that we speak the truth.

Men's Good $5 Suits $2.50
Black Clay Worsted $10 Suits 5.00
Blue Serge Wool Suits $10 0.00
Finest all Wool $9.00 and
Big Bargains Youths' Suits.

Boys' Wool Suits with long pants
worth $5 $2.00
oys' Fine Suits with long
Worth

Fine Drew Suits worth 89
We have the largest line Youths'

Mills evei" rhown.

COME
ought

place

to
of

This

Slits
Fine 3 pieces with

Fancy Vests at
Fine all Wool 3 pieces with

Fancy Vests at
The very latest 3 pieces with

V ests at and
Chilli s good Suits m 2 pieces at 98c

3.50 good all Wool Suits in
2 pieces 1.30

uuiia me uress onus,
pretty, 2.00 up

You can save 50 per cent, by buying your suits of We will sell you the regular 50o and 75c

Overalls at 38c, heavy. Mien's good Hoae, 5o pair, 10c kind, Ladies' Gbod Hose, 5o pair,
10c kind; Men's good Suspenders, 10c pair, 20c kind. DON'T FORGET TO LOOK AT OU

ATS AM) CAPS, we have the largest line at price. Men's Ties, all styles, the regular
J.V. Knee Pants. pairs for 25a One lot ot Umbrellas at l()c, the (.): kind llir Men and

Ladie-- .

5.00

tiEE purchase. We 1JAKUA1NS which too many

mention, which you tu see.'

K. KATZ.

The Largest $tock
IN SUNBURY.

Child's Suits,

Suits,

Suits,

Child's

We are receiving Spring
Goods daily.

All kinds of Clothing Men's 01othing,

Youths' aud Boys' Suits Collars, Cuffs, Neck

wear, Hats, all and all prices, Trunks

and Telescopes.
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Do not forget your old
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LOEB'S OLD STAND. 1

I M"M I I'I'l 1 1'I'l1

To make room for a larger Spring Stock of
and Mattings than ever been

in I will sell all my pres-

ent stock of Furniture and until
MARCH 15, 1901, at the :

per cent; 20 per cent.

un

us.

are

II 1"1

I vou the above on t
sale is

Be among first for best
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PA.

Up-to-d- ate Children's

Fancy $2.50

betttryou

designs

ljave still Baroaiys Winter

Clobl;ir,o yell aGRAT REDUCTION.
friends

WOLF FREEDMAN,

SUNBURY, PENINA.

CUT SALE
CARPETS, MATTING

RUGS and FURNITURE.

Carpets dis-

played Lewistown,
Carpets

following reduction
Furniture,25 Carpets,

REMEMBER
Guarantee reduction

EVERY DOLLAR.
positive.

selections.

W. H. FELIX,
Valley Street, LEWISTOWN,
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